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Knowledge In Depth 

Saha.'u'llahs Seclusion • 1n 

by Bijan Ma'sumian, Ph.D. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol/owing f)(lper examines (/1)(1r/ of Balui'i ""5101)' of whick as Christ's lime ill the wildeme.I'S, lillie is knoll'/!. 
After the tragic martyrdom of the Bab ill Jllly of 1850, 1II (111Y of Ihe followers of the Bab decided 10 follow Balza ' I/ 'lIlill 
illlO the exile forcc(/ II{WII Him hy tile 5//(/11 of Persia. During lire enSiling yea rs, a Iwmber of 'he /aithful became {lwore 
of Ihe divine idelliity of Halla ' /I'lldh. Despite this growing recognition of IJalla '/I '//611's superiority. rhe (Jues/iall{/ble 
/IIalleuverings of Subh-i-A Z(II event ually fetl to {/ rift between the /a ilhflll mul those 11'110 chose /0 follow AZ(l1 ill his 
al/elllpl 10 II surp the outhorily oj Oalui' /I 'lltill. Unwilling /0 be the objeu oj such dislInity. Balll/'I1'/Itih chose to depart 
Jrom BllgIIl/ad Jor the wiltlernes.f oj northeasterl1 / raq. 

Historians have always ex perienced diffi cuhy in 
rcconstruct ing the prcc ise natu re of the event s that 
led to Baha ' u' lI ah's two-year retirement to Iraqi 
Kurdi stan ( 1854-1856). Accounts of His daily life 
in that reg ion also re main , for t he mos t part , 
sketchy. 

Muc h of thi s ambigu ity may be due to two 
di stinct fac tors. First, until recentl y few scholarl y 
attempts were made to prov ide a clear and concise 
pict ure of the event s surrounding Baha ' u ' lI ah' s 
decision to wi thdraw from the Blibf commun ity of 
Baghdad . Second, most of what is kn own today 
about Bah{i ' u' ll ah's stay in Kurdi stan reli cs either 
on Hi s ow n personal account s o r on infe re nces 
made fro m Hi s works penned duri ng that period . 
No ne of Baha ' u' lhlh 's followe rs shared His se lf
imposed ex ile and, consequentl y, no comprehensive 
hi slOry of those days is left to posterity. However, 
recent publication of severa l scholarly works have 
paved the way IOward shedding more li ght on thi s 
rather obsc ure per iod in Bah a' ( hi s tor y. Th e 
purpose of thi s paper is to d raw upon these new 
sources and present a log ica l fram ework for a better 
unde rs ta ndi ng o f th is s ig nifi cant pha se in the 
metamorphosis of the Babf religion into the Baha'( 

Fai th. 

Baha'u'lIah's Exile to Iraq 

Fo ll ow in g th e fail ed a tt e mpt on th e life of 
Na~ i ri ' d- Dfn Shah, the Kin g of Persia, by a small 
b~ (ld of radical Babfs, the ent ire Babf communit y 
came under suspicion. The would-be assass ins were 
immediately arrested and the more we ll-known figu res 
were ferven tl y sought. 

At the l im e o f the assassina t io n all em pt, 
Bah <i' u ' ll ah, who had rece ntl y returned fro m 
pilgrimage to the holy cities of Najaf and Karbila, was 
in Afcha, a summer resort ncar Tehran. Although He 
condemned the actions of these radical s, He realized 
that He mi ght be sought by the government officials as 
a Biibf leader and He chose to surrender Himself to the 
aut hor ities . He was taken to a pri son where He 
re main ed for four month s . * During that lime, 
accord ing to His later tes timony. He had severa l 
mysti cal ex periences which convi nced Him that He 
was the One whose appearance the Bah had foreseen 
and who was destined to become the nex t leader of the 
Babf movement. I 

in the meantime, at the insistence of Mfrza Majfd
i-Ahi , the Secrelary to Ihe Russ ian Legation in Tehran 

'" T he Sf yah Chal. or "Black Pit: ' I) Taherz:ideh. Adib. Relle /mion oj BlIhci·I/'IMh. Vol. I. Oxford: George Ronald. 
Pu blisher. 1974 p. 10. 
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and brother- in-law of BaM' u ' lI ah, Prince Dolgorki. 
the Russian Ambassador, pressured the government 
of Na~ir i ' d-Dfn Shah e ither to produce ev idence 
agai nst Baha' u'Uah or to release Hi m. 2 In absence of 
any proof, Bahri' u' lI ah, Who was in iti a ll y condemned 
to life in prison, was forced by the King to choose a 
place of ex ile for Himself and His fami ly. 

Prince Do lgork i e ncouraged Ba ha' u ' ll a h to 

in Tehran, were aware of thi s arra nge menl. ] 
However, followi ng the Bab 's marty rdom, the 
qu es tion of s uccess ion ca me to ca use much 
di s turba nce amo ng th e faithful. It uhimate ly 
ca m e to resu l t in a perma ne nt ri ft betwee n 
Baha' u ' li ah and Azal. 

Azal's Leadership 

emigrate to Russia but the latter chose Iraq, probably While fUlUre hi storians may need to further clarify 
for a number of reasons. For instance, Najaf and the exact nature of Azal's nomination , there is lilli e 
Karbil a, two major centers of Shf'ih pilgrimage, were doubt at thj s time that. fo llowing the Bab's execution 
loca ted in Iraq. * Also, Iraq's vicini ty with Pers ia in 1850, the genera lity of Babls came to regard Azal 
(Iran) made it possible for Him to keep a close eye on as the Bab' s successo r. At the time of the Bab's 
the events in Persia and stay in tOllch with other acti ve execution , Azal had gone into hidi ng in the mountai ns 
Babfs. In addition. the presence of a multit ude o f of Maz indanln a nd later managed to fl ee Pe rsia 
Sllf'fh s in Iraq provided ,------------------., and j o in Bah a 'u ' lI a h 's 
Him with fen ile ground for fa mil y in Baghdad a few 
spreading the teachings of months after the arri va l of 
the Bab in those regions. the lalle r in 1853 . The 

A group of Babls chose eve nt s tran spirin g tn 
to follow Baha'u' l1 ah into Baghdad during the next few 
ex ile in 1853. Among them years indi cate th at Azal 
was His half-b rother Mfrza wa s n o t a parti c ul a rl y 
Yai:tya, otherwise known as e ffec ti ve leade r. 
Subi) - i-Aza l (" M orll of Baha ' u ' ll a h a nd Azal 
Eremity"). whom the Bab we re of s ignificantl y d if· 
had appo inted to head the fere nt temperament s and 
Bab f move me nt afte r Hi s abi lities. As a consequence, 
death . they had sharpl y contrasting 

Baha' . accou nts cla im A view of 19th century BagtldAd. It was from here that leadership styles which soon 
that the Bab's appointme nt Baha'u'llah departed lor Kurdis tan and the mou nta in became ev ide nt. Whereas 

01 Sar·Galll. (Source: 8sha 'u'l/ah, King of Glory) 
of Aza l (who was thi rt een Aza l was normall y wi th · 
yea rs younger than Bab.f u' l1<lh) was only nominal, dra w n a nd re tirin g, Bahti ' u ' ll ah was e nergetic 
as he was o nl y in hi s tee ns a t th a t time. The and active. Unde rstandabl y, those who came 10 
purpose behind th is was to divert the attention o f support them had opposing views of the other leader's 
the oppos ition from Baha ' u'llah, the Promi sed One attributes. What Baha'is regarded as Azal's cowardice 
of the Babi di spensatio n, Whose ri s ing promine nce was to Azalfs hi s caution as the surviving head of the 
was e ndangering His li fe. move me nt, and what the la tt e r co ns idered 

The arra ngement was s u ggested by Bah.f u' lI ah's ambi tion was to BaM' is His love and 
Bah<i ' u ' llah to the Bab. Who approved it. Bes ide concern for a community that, because the martyrdom 
Bah a' u ' ll a h a nd th e Bab, on ly t wo ot h e r o f the Bab, was demora li zed and d is integ rat ing . 
indi vi dual s, Mirz a Mu sa (A q ay- i - Ka lim ), Nevertheless . it is clea r thai Aza l's continu o us 
Bahu'u ' lliih 's fu ll b rot he r, a nd a certain Mulhl insistence to remain in hiding or seclusion was the last 
Abdu ' ]· Karfm- i·Qazvfnl , who was later mart yred thing a strugg ling cOlllmunity needed.4 

2) B:i lyuz i. M. H .. 8al1O'/I'lfdll: The Kill g of Glory . Oxford: George Ronald . Publi s her. 1980. p. 99. *Istam, like 
Christianity, is divided into twO major denominations. the Shr i sect. which is cenlered in Iran and Iraq. and the Sunil. sect, which is 
dominant in most of thc other countries of the Middle East. 3) Taherz:ideh. pp. 53-54. 4) Smith. Pcter. TIll' Bdbf & Balld'f 
Religiolls: FrOIll M essianic Sh.f';sl/I to a World Religioll, Cambridge: Th e Univers it y Press, 1987, p. 59. 
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Bnh".'u Ua.hs Seclusion in 

The severity of persecutions of earl y 1850 's had 
d riven the Bahls in Persia underground. Only the 
small community in Iraq could hope to preserve and 
spread the message of the martyred Bab. However. at 
this crucial juncture, Aza l chose to di stance himself 
from oLhers. According to contemporary account s, 
he chan ged hi s identity and appearance on several 
occasions and even th rea tened to excommun icate 
anyone who might reveal his identity or whereabouts.s 

His unforceful response did not sit well w ith many 
Bahls. Some saw no difference between the ' hidden 
Azal' and the Shrih 's Hidden Imam.* Consequent ly, 
dissati sfac tion with Azal's leadership began to mount. 
In the meantime, he continued to maintain the militant 
po li cy of the more radica l e le me nt s of the Babf 
moveme nt and e nco uraged hi s s upporte rs to , 
whenever appropriate, attack the ",hated" Shf'fhs and 
even we nt so far as dispatch ing a n assassi n fo r a 
second attempt on the life of Na$iri'd-Dfn Shah .1) In 
contrast to Aza l's seclus ive but radica l a ttitude, 
Baha' u ' lhl h began acti ve ly to e ncourage a pacific 
policy which became an allra(.;tivl;! ahernat ive to the 
more moderate Babls. 

In view of th e d isasters o f ea rl y 185 0 's, 
Baha ' u' li tih supported a conciliatory attitude toward 
others and pushed for major reforms in the character 
and behavior of the Babls. He even anempted what to 
radical Babls was the unthinkab le-reconci li ation 
wi th Ihe Persian govemment and its representati ves in 
the Ottoman Empire- the same government they held 
responsib le for the execution of the Bab and fi erce 
persecution of their fe llow-believers. This pol icy 
shifL was welcomed by some but incurred the wrath of 
Azal and those who were content with the status quo. 
It also contributed 10 the growing polari zation within 
the ranks of Babls over the next few years . 

In the mean time , while Aza l cont inued to be 
reclusive, Bahi!' u' li tih began to write prolificall y and 
remain publicly visible and eas il y accessible to those 

who tumed to Him for guidance and leadership. He 
a lso s howed mark s o f a compe ten t leader by 
establi shing an organized network of communication 
whic h linked the fragmented communities of Persia 
and Iraq. Under His supervision, the Babls of Persia 
would travel to Iraq, if necessary in the gui se of 
Shf'fh pilgrims, bring Him letters and questi ons from 
other believers, and depart with His replies. He also 
had couriers ass igned specificall y to undertake such 
travels and visit the local communities en route, Ihus 
bringing together various communities and groups. 

Ultimately, this network seems to have succeeded 
in rev iving the cohesiveness of the Babfs as a rel igious 
group and significantly contributed to ascendancy of 
Baha' u' ll ah over Azal. It also generated a loyal band 
of fo llowers fo r Baha ' u' ll ah inside Pe rsia who, by 
their partisanshi p, tended to devalue the overall status 
and leadershi p abi lities of Azal.7 

Concurre ntl y, inside Pe rs ia some we ll -known 
Babfs began to s how di sco nte nt w ilh Aza l 's 
leadership. Others found his writings uninspiring and 
seve re ly inadequate and bega n to c ha ll e nge hi s 
au thority. A few went so far as refuting his claims to 
s uccessors hip , ad va nc ing counte r-c la im s, and 
disseminating their own writings.8 

Sti ll others beg a n t o turn to Baha' u' li ah for 
spiritua l guida nce. One suc h individual was l:!ajf 
Mirza Kamfi lu ' d-Din- i-Naraqf who initiall y asked 
Azal to enlighten him on the Qur'finic verse "All food 
was allowed 10 the children of Israel except that which 
Israel m ade L1n la wfLlI for itself." Aza l wrote a 
commentary on thi s verse which Naraqf apparemly 
found inadequate. The latter then presented the same 
question to Baha' u' lI fih. In response. Baha ' u ' ll ah 
wrote what is today known as the Tablet of All Food 
(or " La w/!-i· K 1111 LI '!- 'fa 'am to). * 

Baha' u ' li ah read thi s commentary to Naraql, but 
d id not g ive it to him .9 Whi le it is not prec ise ly 
known why He did so, His purpose may have been to 
avoid further hostili ties between Himself and Azal and 
greatcr di visions among the faithfu l. Nevcrtheless, 
Naraqi evidently was so impressed with Baha' u' ll fi h's 
explanation that he immediately pledged allegiance to 
Him. The news of thi s even t further damaged Aza l's 

5) Ibid , p. 60 . • Shf'ih tradition hotds that twelve Im;'\ms. or holy leaders have appeared si nce the lime of Muhammad. According 
to tradition, !.he twelfth and last of these Im;'\ms wandered into a cave and was never seen again. The Shf' lhs believe that. like El ijah, 
this ·· Hidden Im;'\m" would one dllY rellppcar. The name ·hidden Azal ' was used by some as a callous joke. 6) Ibid. 7) Ibid , p. 62 . 
8) Tah erzadch , p. 202 . • An in-depth examination of the Tablet of Al l Food wi tl appear in an upcoming issue. - Ed. 9) Btilyuzf. 
p. 113. 
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credi bi lity and increased Babfi ' u ' JJa.h's popularity. 

Azal's Rca ction 

Aza l was a la rmed by the ri s ing prestige o f hi s 
half-brother. He was also becoming disheartened by 
the growing number of defections and opposition from 
we ll -known fig ures in th e movement. T herefo re, 
aided by a close companion, Siyy id Muhammad- i
Isfah an!, * he initi ated an organ ized campaig n to 
rega in his c redi bilit y. Th i s in vo l v e d . a m o n g 
o th e r t hin gs, e ffort s to di scre d i t Bahfi' u' li ah 
and represent Him as someone who was att empti ng 
to "usurp" hi s position. 

Baha ' u ' lI ah, in Hi s tu rn , 

In o ne o f His la te r writ ings, Baha 'u ' li ah Ihus 
ex plai ned His reason for leavi ng Baghdad: 

"The aile obj ect oj Our retiremelll was to avoid 
becoming a subj ect oj discord among the fa irh!ul, a 
!,-o urce of dislllrballce Ullto Dill' companions, the 
means oj injury 10 all)' soui, or the calise of sorrow to 
allY heart,"l1 

Abu' I· Qfis im- i- HamaMi nf, a Mus lim, was the 
o nl y pe rso n who accompanied Baha ' u' lI uh from 
Baghdad and remained aware of His whereabout s in 
Kurd is tan. E vid e nt ly, Ba h {l ' u ' l la h gave t h is 
in div id u a l a s um of mo ney a nd in s tru c t e d 
hi m t o act a s a m e r c ha nt in th a t reg i o n . 

Hamada n! o cc as io na ll y 
was beco ming inc reas ing ly 
saddened by those i n the 
community who were spread
ing rumo rs aga inst Him a nd 
w ho fa i led to see the c lear 
indi ca ti o ns o f Hi s s u pe ri or 
knowledge and ability as we ll 
as His sincere conce rn fo r <t 
di sun ifi cd co mmu nit y. Soon 
His close assoc ia tes bega n to 
ob se r v e in Him s ig n s of 
pe nd ing w it hdra wa l. His 
attendant , Mi r za A q a Jan , 
h e a rd Baha ' u ' ll fi h refe r to 
those who cons ide red th em· 
se l ve s 10 be Hi s e ne mi es 
shortly before His ret irement, 
likeni ng them to the un faithfu l 
o f the past who," .. .for three 
th ousalld years ha ve 
worshiped idol.\', and bOlVed 

" The one object of Our 
v is ited Ba hfi' u ' ll a h a nd 
brou g ht H i m mo ne y and 
certai n g ood s . Baha' u' llah 
who was intent upon li ving a 
life o f c om pl e te so l itu de 
dec id ed to concea l His tru e 
id e ntit y by dressi ng in the 
g arb o f a po or d e r vis h a nd 
a ss u mi n g th e fi c t i tio u s 
name of Darvish Muham mad
i- Ira nI. He onl y took wit h 
H im se l f one c h a nge of 
clot hes and an a lms- bowl or 
kasUk /if * which is typica ll y 
carri ed by de rvishes. 

down befo re the Golden Calf. 

retirement was to avoid 
b ecoming a subjec t of 
dis co rd amon g th e 
f a ithf ul , a source of 
di s turban ce unto Our 
companions, th e means 
of injury to any soul, or 
th e caus e of sorrow to 
any heart ." 

- Bah5'u' 1I5h 

In th e fi rs t ph ase o f His 
ret ir e men t , He l ived o n a 
m o unt ain nam ed Sar- Ga lll , 
about three days' walking dis
tance from Sul ay man fyyih in 
th e Iraqi Kurdi stan. 12 Milk 

NO IV, too, they are fi t Jar nothing better. 
and rice wcre His main sources 

o f sus te nance th e re, whi ch He evidently obta ined 
by occas iona ll y trave ling to nea rby towns . L3 His 
dwelling place was sometimes a cave and at othe r 
limes a rude structu re of stones that was a lso used as 
she lter by peasants who, tw ice a year (duri ng planting 
and harvest), traveled to that area. 14 

"What ties can billd them 10 the One Who is the 
supreme embodimelll oj all that is lovable ?"IO 

Retirement to Kurdistan 

O n th e morning o f A pri l 10th, 1854 , to t he ir 
utmost surpri se , Baha ' u'l I<ih 's househo ld awoke to 
fi n d H im go ne, He had Ic ft Bag hdad fo r th e 
mountains of Sul aymanfyyih in the heart o f Kurd ish 
Iraq , 

II is not entirely known how Baha ' u'lI ah's days 
we re s pent in Sar-G a lu . Some Baha' i account s 
suggest th at He was go ing t hr o u g h th e s a m e 
p urifi ca t io n process w h ic h a ll pro ph e t s m us t 

* Referred to by the Guardian as, "the Antichrist of the Bah:i' i dispensation" (0) Shoghi Effe ndi. God Passes By. Wilmcttc, Illinois: 
Bah:i'f Publishing Trust, 1979, p. I t9, I I) Ibid .• Bah:i' u' lI:ih's kashkul is preserved in the Boha'i International Archi ves at 
Hliifa, Israel. 12) Blil yuzi, 116. t3) Taherz:'ideh , 61. (4) Effend i, 120. 
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Ba.hc.'u'LLcih" SecLUSion in 
with Baha'u' liah. It is not known how the two first 
met. What is clear, however, is that soon the Shaykh 
deve loped an attachm ent to Baha' u ' lI <ih and , over 
l ime, pe rsuaded Him to leav e Sa r-Galli and take 
res idence in hi s seminary (or takyah) in the cit y of 

go thr o u g h befor e revea ling the ir miss ion.l s Sulaymanfyy ih . Baha' u ' lI{th's stay in Sar-Gahl lastcd 
Th us, He is be lieved to have been mostl y engaged less than a year, from April of 1854 to sometime in 
in writ ing and chaming prayers in the wi lderness 1855. although th e exac t d ate a n d c irc um 
and rencc ling upon the events that had transpi red s ta n ces of H is de part ure from Sar-Gal li remain 
and possibl y what the future had in store. unknown. 

One th ing is, however. cl ear. He was extremely Around the same period new developments took 
di stressed d urin g thi s pe ri od. In a le tter to Hi s pl ace in Baghdad and Persia which were indicati ve or 
co us in Marya m, w rine n 1F=========='==~=~:::"'=r'j] rurth e r radicalization or 
arte r Hi s re turn to Bagh- Aza l and hi s s upport e rs. 
dad , Baha' u ' ll ah stressed TURKEY Some or the more lea rn ed 

C •• pl.n 
His utte r loneliness in Sar- s.. Babls who had rou nd Azal's 
Ga lu by sta tin g th a t Hi s leadcrship wanting began to 
on ly companions in those SYRIA challenge him by advanci ng 
da ys we re th e 'b ird s o r counterclaims to leadership 
the air' a nd th e ·bea s ts IRAN and di sseminating their own 
o r th e fi e ld .' 16 Addit i- wri ti ngs. It is believed that ,d 
ona ll y. in the Kitab- i- Iqan a t o ne t im e, as man y as 
whi ch He wro te lat e r, He twe nt y-rive i nd i vidua ls 
des c ribed Hi s s ta t e o f had ad va nced some type 
mind i n th at reg ion a s SAUDI of c laim t o s pir i tu a l 
ro llows: ARAB IA authority. IS A mong them 

" From Our eyes th ere were Mirza Assad ' u ' li ah-i-
rain ed tears of an8ui.\·h , Khu y s urnamed Oayyan 

200 Miles 
and in Our bleeding heart (J udge) b y t he Ba b. and 
there surged an ocean of agonizing pain. Many a Nabi l-i-Zarandf (the author of The Dawn-Breakers). 
I/igh, We "ad no food for SIU"tellance, and mallY a Probab ly the most serious challenge came rro m 
day Our body found 110 rest. Alolle. We communed Oayyan. His threat became even more serious when a 
with Ollr spirit, oblivious of the world and all thaI cousin or the Bab, Mir.l<1 'A lf-Akbar. began openly to 
is therein ... . " 17 support him and to de ry Aza l. The Jail e r fe lt so 

For so me time, Bah{l'u ' ll ah was success fu l in th reate ned by thi s new deve lopment that he fir st 
completely severing ties with the outside world, but condemned Oayyan in one o r hi s books "The Sleeper 
thi s did not last long. Either the travelers who passed Awakened" (or "Mw.-tllyqfz") and then sentenced both 
through or the migrant rarm workers who visited the him and the Bab's cousin to death . 
Sar-Galu mountains must have come into contact with Mfrza M ut)a mm ad -i-Maz indaninf, a devoted 
Hi m or observed Him living a lire or asceticism which roll ower or Aza l, sel oul ror Pe rsia to carry out the 
was ravored by Ihe myslics (Sufis) who re sided in sentence, bUI Dayyan coul d no t be found in his nalive 
those regions and related the ir observations to others. AQhirbayjan. Short ly after Baha ' u' llah's rerum rrom 
Conseq ue ntl y, through word or mouth, His fame as a Su lay maniyyih, howeve r. the assass in succeeded in 
detached Soul who had chosen 10 live in wilderness comp leting hi s miss ion by murdering both Dayyan 
and to eschew huma n soc ie ty began to s pread to and the Bab's cousin in Baghdad. 19 

ne ighboring towns. Before Baha' u' ll ah 's return , and to the dismay of 
Shortl y thereafter. Shaykb Isma ' i l, the leader of many. Azal also rorced the B{lb's widow 10 marry him. 

the mystic Naqshbandf Sufi group, came into contact Wh en Baha ' u ' li ah la tc r learned o r thi s unio n. He 

15) tbid., 12 1. 16) Ibid .. 120. (7) Taherladch. 61 . 18) Ibid .. 68. 19) Ibid ., 25 1. 
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severely censured it. Azal's main motive in entering 
th is marriage may have been to enhance his credibility 
as the Bab's righ tful successor. Later, he even allowed 
his chief accomplice, Siyy id Mul)ammad-i -Isfahanf, to 
marry the same widow. 20 

For the time being, however, Baha' u' lIiih remained 
unaware of these deve lopments. He had recentl y 
started the second phase of His se lf-imposed exi le in 
Sulaymfinfyy ih. 

S ulayman iyyi h 

At the time o f 8 aha ' u ' lI ah 's sec lus ion Su lay· 
manfyyih was a town of about 6,000 inhabitants, the 
majority being Sunnf Kurds. This group was hostile 
toward Mus lim s of S hf ' fh backgro und (suc h as 
Persians) whom they regarded as secedcrs from Islam. 
Nevcrthe less, Baha' u' lhlh seems to have been quick ly 
accepted and respected by the local people. This may 
have been due to His attire and lifestyle as a dervish 
and the reverence that the venerab le .shaykh Isma ' il 
di splayed toward Him by personall y inviting Him to 
the town. 

For a short whi le, no one suspected Baha ' u' llah to 
be possessed of any wisdom or learning. However, 
this did not last. One day, a student of Shaykh Isma' il 
who attended to Baha' u' ll ah"s needs, accidentally 
came upon a specimen o f His calligraphy - an art 
which Baha ' u' lI ah , like most children of nobility in 
Persia, had learned in ch ildhood. His penmanship 
was of such high qual ity that it took the student by 
comp le te surpri se. He dec ided to show it to hi s 
instructors and fe llow students. The seminary was 
also bewi ldered . They had not ex pected such 
penmanship from an uneducated hermit. Exam ples of 
Baha'u ' U:ih 's writ ing stylc soon became avai lable in 
town through His correspondence wi th ce rtain Su fi 
leaders in the area. 21 Thus, His true ident ity and 
aristocrat ic past soon becam e known to the 
Naqshbandf mystics as well as the general populace. 

Life Among the Sufis 

The Naqlillbandf o rder was or igi nall y fo unded 
in Central Asia by Bah a' u ' d - Dfn Muhammad- i-

Naq£hbandf (13 17- 1389 A.D.). Later, the order 
broke into two main fac tion s. One was t he 
Mujadd idiyyih o rder wh ich was established by an 
Indian thinker, Al)mad-i-Sirhindf (1564- 1624 A.D.). 
and which nouri shed in India . T he other was the 
Kha lid fyy ih order which was founded by 'Abdu' l
BaM Ofya'u ' d-Dfn Khalicl - i-Shahrfzurf (d . 1827) 
and which spread in Iraq and Syria.22 

Sirhindf, a Musli m elite, vehemently opposed the 
religiou s lax ness he observed in the thinki ng of 
mos t co nvert s fro m Hindui sm to Is lam in India. 
He advocated strict observance of Islamic laws. He 
al so wrot e ex te ns ive ly against both Shl'f ism and 
Hinduism and rejected the doct rine o f "ex istential 
monism" (vahdat -i-viljlid) which was promulgated by 
the renowned Muslim mystic Ibn-i-Arabf.23 

He attacked attempts by some Indian Muslims to 
reconc ile Ibn-i-Arabi's idea of exi stenli al monism 
wi th the Vedantic school of Hinduism, whi ch hcld that 
the ultimale goa l of one 's spiritual dest iny was 
compl ete " physica l" re union with the essence of 
Brahma (God) . Ultimately, hi s ideology came to have 
g reat impact o n the re s t o f the Mus lim wo rld . 
Sirhindi also advanced certain claims. For instance, 
he claimed to be the QaYYlim 24 (t he Herald of the 
Qti'im or Promised One); the Perfect Man who acted 
as God 's intermediary among the faithJul. 25 

.s.haykh Khalid-i -Shahrfzurf, a nati ve of Iraqi 
Kurdi stan , was among the thi nkers whose line of 
thought were influenced by Sirhindf. Around 1811 
to 18 12, he traveled to Sulaymanfyyih and spread His 
teachings in that region. Like Sirhindf, Kh<il id al so 
claimed to possess supern atural or mystie,1I powers. 
His innuence li ves on to thi s day in Sulaymanfyyih 
and Baghdad as well as in Damascus, Syria, where he 
spent the last seven yea rs of hi s life. Following 
Kha lid 's death . the Naqshbandfs in Kurdi stan began 
to refe r to themselves as the Kh:i lidiyyih (followers of 
Khti l id) and ca ll Shay.!ill Khalid by the surname 
Mawl6na (" our lord"). 

The Babls and Naqffibandfs represented two 
dist inct reformist trends in the nineteen th -century 

20) As Ihe vasl majorit y of Stibls ca rn e from Mu s lim backgrou nds, many of the m tc nd ed to retain th e traditional 
Mu s lim altitudes toward s women as properl y. In Azal's case , he had obvious ly ignored Ih e impropri ety of the se 
marriagc s. The widow of thc Btib was cventuall y placed under Ihe pro tectio n of Sah ti' u' II:'\ h. 21) Ttihcrl.adch. p. 62. 
22) Cole, p. 5. 23) This is a belief Ihat God and His crcalion share thc samc essencc. 24) Saha'fs believe Bah:fu' t1ah was Ihe lruc 
Qayyum C'One Who will make the Qa ' im rise"), hcratdt:d by the Qa ' im (" One Who Ari!>Cs" i.e. the Bab). 25) Colc. pp.5-6. 
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Middle Eas!. They both favored elimination of 110n
revelatory accretions to the pure Faith of Muhammad. 
For instance, the tradi ti on of blind imitation (taq{(d) 
practiced by Shf' fhs was auacked by both groups 
as was the doctr ine of ex iste ntial monism. 
Therefore, the Khj lidis should have readily accepted 
many of Ba ha ' u ' llah' s 
theological interpretations. 
However, the Bab is and 
Naqshbandfs disagreed as to 
the extent of reforms needed 
in Isl am. While the 
Naqs hband fs we re content 
with certain theolog ical and 
ritual refo rm s wi thin a 
s tri c tl y Sunnf school of 
Islam , the Bab ls we re 
convinced that nothing short 
of the mess ian ic advent of 

same style as a famous myst ic work , Ibn-i-Farid 's 
Poem of the Way (or Nazmll 's-Su/lik). Baha' u' ll ah 
compl ied with th is request and wrote a very long 
poem of some 2,000 verses, but He chose to preserve 
on ly 127 of those verses and destroyed the rest of the 
poem , pre s um ably because they exp ressed His 
messian ic feelings too forcefully.27 Today this work is 
known among Baha'u ' IJah 's faithful as the Poem of 
the Dove (or AI-Qasfdah-al- Warqit '(yyih) . 

In thi s poem, Baha'u ' llah disp lays (he ability to 
express Babf theological beliefs in Sufi termi nology. 

T hi s is not s urprising , 
howeve r, in view of t he 
fact that Sufi works were 
po pul ar in Persia and, over 
the cen turi es, had left a 
lasting impact on the culture 
and literature of th at 
count ry. Pers ians of no
bility, such as Baha' u'Wih , 
were ra ised o n such Sufi 
classics as Rumf's Mat!Jnov{ 
and Agar's The COllferellce 
of the Birds (or MOlltiqu 't

the Promised Mahdf in the Ta yr). Moreover, Sufism 
pe rson of the Bab could The mountains of Sar-Galu in Iraqi Kurdistan. It had experi enced a revival in 
remedy the ills of Islam and ~as amo~g th~ c~ves .of this a.rea that 8aha'u 'liah 19th century Persia and was 
of mankind in general 26 lived during HIs time In the Wilderness (Sou rce: highly favored in the court 

Shortly after t h~ true Baha'u'liah K ing of Glory) circles wh ich included the 
identi ty of Bahli' u' li ah was re vea led , th e Khalidf famil y of Baha ' u' lIah. 28 

seminary became engaged in the study of Mecca/l Also, Sufi ex pressions which emphasized personal 
Victories (AI-Flllllllllt al-Makkfyyah), the we Jl - transformation o f cha racter e nabl ed Baha'u' lia h 
known work of the renowned mystic thinker Ibn-i- to richly describe Hi s doctrine of spreading Babism 
Arab I. In response to a request , in the course of through the force of example rather than mi litancy, as 
severa l int e rviews, Baha ' u ' llah answered the had been the case wi th the su pporters o f ea rli er 
seminary's ques ti ons regarding cert ain abs tru se religions. He contin ued to use thi s mix ture of Babf 
passages in this book and even mad e correct i ve and Sufi terminology until the period preceding the 
remarks concerning some of Ibn-i-Arabf's beliefs. For year of the public declaration of His Station in 1863. 
example. He ma y we ll have o bj ected to Arab f's du ring which time He graduall y began to adopt a 
advocacy of the doctrine of existent ial monism. The di stinctl y di fferent style. In addition to the Poem of 
Kh a lid fs readily acce pted His as sert ions, perhaps the Dove , Baha ' u ' ll ah wrote several works of note 
beca use they a l so believed in the eventua l with high ly mystica l flavo r be fore 1863. Among 
spir itual (as opposed to physica l) reunion of mall these were the Hidden Words, the Seven Valleys, the 
with his Creator. FOllr Valleys, and the Book of Certitude (or Kititb-i-

Shaykh lsma'i l, the Kh alidf leader, ev idently was Iqitll). 
impressed enough by Baha ' u' lIah 's comments to Even though there are similarities in both sty le 
request that He compose an ode (or qasfdih) in the a nd con ten t between Baha' u' llah' s Poem of the 

26) Ibid .. pp. 5-7. 27) Ibid .. p. 92. 28) Ibid .. p. 2t. 



Dove and Ibn-i-Farid 's Poem of the Way, there are also 
significant metaphysica l and theo log ical differences 
between the two. For instance, in the course of his 
poem, Ibn-i-Farid, who adhered to ex istential monism, 
claimed to have physicall y seen the "Essence" of the 
Be loved (God) and ult imate ly, through a chain o f 
event s, ex perienced moments of reunion with Him. 
BaM' u' llah does not make such a claim anywhere in 
His poem as, to Him, God 's essential natu re is beyond 
huma n compre he nsion . In s tead , He e mpl oys 
mess ianic themes and refe rs, in ve il ed language, 
to an exa lted stat ion o f Prophethood fo r Himse lf, 
which Ibn-i-Farfd docs not. 
Baha ' u ' lhih's Return to Baghdad 

Th e ex a c t c ir c um s tan ces s urrou nd in g 
Baha' u ' lI ah 's return from Sul ay manfy yih are not 
ent irely clear. It is known th a t l at e in 1855, 
Harnadanf , Baha' u' lI ah 's Muslim companion, was 
returning from Persia and headi ng to Sar-Galli with 

Mirza Mli su requested his Arab son-in-law, Shaykb 
Sult an , to locate Baha' u' ll ah and bring Him back to 
Baghdad. Even Azal now wanted his half-brother to 
come back, th ough it is not clear why. Perhaps, in 
li ght of the growing number of defecti ons and rival 
claimants, he felt Baha' u' l!ah might be wi ll ing to lend 
some of His presti ge to his sagging leadership.29 

Azal's supporters offered a differem interpretation 
of the events that led to Baha' u'l1ah's return . They 
claimed thai Baha' u' llah left Sulaymanfyy ih in 1856 
at the command of Azal. They also maintained that 
Baha' u' l1ah considered Himse lf to be under Azal's 
authority. However, the contents of two early poems 
of Baha' u' llah present strong evidence to the contrary. 

The firs t of lhese two pocms,Rash-i -Ama 
(Sprinkling of Essence), is perhaps the earlies t of 
Baha' u' lIah 's known works. Thi s work was penned in 
1853 in a dungeon in Tihni n known as the "Black Pit." 
Together with the second poe m, Al- Qasfdah-al

some goods for Buha'u ' lhih , 
but was attacked by thi eves 
and fatall y wo unded. Be
fore hi s death , he bequeathed 
a ll hi s posse ss ion s to th e 
mysteri ous Darvfs h Mu~am
mad-i-Irani". AboUl the same 
time, reports of a mysterious 
darvfsh from Iran had begun to 
reach Baghdad . Hamadanf 's 
death left littl e doubt for the 
famil y of Bahii' u' llah as to the 
true identity and whereabouts 
of Darvfsh Mul:tammad, since 
the fo rmer had a lso di sap 
peared in Baghdad at about 
the sume time as Baha' u' lhih 
two years prev iou sly. T hey 
rea li zed that the mys terious 

,He co ntinued to be 
respected by many Sufis in 
Kurdistan long after His 

Varqa'i fyy ih (Poem of the 
Dove) , whi ch was revea led 
b e for e Hi s r e turn from 
Kurdi s ta n , the two provide 
i rr e fu tabl e ev iden ce th a t 
Bah a' u ' ll ah had me ss ia nic 
expectati ons and had recei ved 
supernatural intimations in the 
earl y I 850s. 

return and, even today, 
some of the inhabitants 
of Sulaymdnfyyih sti ll 
possess samp les of 
Bahd 'u'lldh's works with 

Baha' u' llah later stated that 
His return from Sulaymanfyyih 
was mainly due to the plight of 
the leaderless Babf communi ty 
of Baghdad. He seems to have 
taken Shay kh Sul! an's mission 
as a sign that God wanted Him 
to return .30 

which they refuse to part 
at any price 

darvish must be Baha'u' llah. 
At thi s time, in the absence of effective leadership, 

the morale of the Bab! community had deteriorated 
considerably. much as was the case with their ancient 
counterparts during the absence of Moses. Thi s decay 
caused such stress for the family of Baha' u' ll ah that 
they fi nally convinced His brother Mirza Musa to try 
to find BaM' u' ll ah and ask for Hi s return . Thus, 

It took Shaykh Su l! an and 
a co mpanion approximately 

two months before they located Baha' u' lhih in the 
vicinity of Sul aymanfyyih . After a whil e, Baha' u' ll ah 
consented to depart for Baghdad, where He arri ved in 
March 19, 1856. His stay in Kurdi stan took exactly 
two lunar yearsY 

Follow ing His return , Baha ' u' lhi h ma in tained 
correspondence wi th some Sufis in Kurdistan. Two of 
His well -kn own works were written in response to 

29) Ibid., p. 20. 30) Effend i, p. 126. 31) The calendar used in Mustim countries is based on a number of orbits of the moon around 
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ques ti ons posed by such ind ivid ua ls. The Seven 
Valleys was penned in reply to a query of S,haykh 
Muhyf'd-Dln, the judge of the town of Khaniqay n in 
Kurd istan , and the Four Valleys was writt en in 
response to questions by Shayk,h Abdu' r-Rahman, the 
leader of the Qadiriyy ib Sufi s. He cont inued to be 
respected by many Sufi s in Kurdi stan long after His 
return and , even today, some of the inhabi ta nts of 
Sul aymanfyy ih still possess samples of Baha' u' ll ah's 
works with which they refuse to part at any price.32 

Baba' u' llii h 's return to Bag hdad s igna led the 
beg inn ing of a new era in the Babi movement. It 
initiated a period marked by His growing prominence 
as the head of the Babi community and simultaneous 
decline in the fortunes of Aza l. 

After a seven year span that witnessed a gradual 
but no tab le transforma t io n in the ' characte r and 
attit udes o f the communi ty, in 1863, Baha ' u ' ll ah 
publicly declared Himself the Promised One. In a 

relatively short period of ti me, the vast majority of the 
Babls gave all egiance to Him and became des ignated 
as Ballo'(s, or fo llowers of Baha. A small number 
re mai ned faith fu l to Aza l and became known as 
Azalis. An inSignificant number in Persia remained 
loya l to the Bjb. Today, bot h Aza lf and Bab! 
movements are virtuall y extinct whi le the Baha'i Faith 
has now become the second most wide ly spread 
religious system in the world. 'iii' 
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"IN"ri ter"'s Guide 
Goals 

rnagazln~ 

Oeel,ell is ded icated 10 the pu rsui t of the follow ing goals: 
I ) Expand the reader's knowledge of the teachi ngs, history and spirit of the BahA' ] Fait h. 
2) Explore the application of the Bah:1 ' i teachings. att itude and goals as they relate to society. 
3) Provide resources, encourageme nt and inspirat ion in order to spur the reader to greater heights of spiritual ity 

and service to the Cause. 

Style a nd Content 

The ed itori al staff reserves the right to edit or ot herwise rev ise the content of submissions 

A rtides/ Research 
Subm issions should address one or more of the above goals. Subm issions should also address one or more of the goal s of 

the Three Year Plan . Wri ters arc al so encouraged to identify con nections with or applications in the teaching or consolidation 
work, if possible. 

NOles shou ld be in the for m of endnotes, rather than footnotes. All quotations should be documented and select ions from 
the sacred writi ngs should include complete attributions. For example : 

3) The B:1b, cited by Nabfl · i-A 'zarn. The Oaw/I ·8reaker.f:Nabll s Norm/h'c of Ihe Early J)Wy.f of the Bahli 'I Rel'elllliol!, p. 
190. 4) Ibid. , p. 194-195 
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